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cessing of marijuana and its products for non-medical uses. 
“As with previous legislation, Proposition 64 provides local 

agencies the ability to completely ban marijuana uses or allow 
those uses consistent with local policies and ordinances.

“The only exception is allowing the personal cultivation, pos-
session and use of marijuana and prohibiting local agencies from 
banning the cultivation and processing of marijuana within an 
individual’s personal residence or accessory building to the resi-
dence for up to six plants,” the staff report read.

Up for discussion last week was the decision on whether to 
allow medical or non-medical marijuana commercial cannabis 
business because staff was looking for direction on the draft or-
dinance requested by Council members.

Ventura presented a compilation of examples of what other 
cities have done such as the City 
of Marysville and the City of Gro-
ver Beach.
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St. Patrick’s Day 
Corned Beef &
Cabbage Dinner

The Knights of Colum-
bus will host their 18th an-
nual St. Patrick’s Day Corned 
Beef & Cabbage Dinner 
Friday, March 17 from 6 to 
8 p.m., at the Sacred heart 
Catholic Church Community 
hall.

Tickets are $16 adults 
and $10 children. Children 
under six eat for free, and 
take-out is available.

Tickets are available 
at Ace hardware, from any 
Knights of Columbus mem-
ber, les Schwab Tire or call 
larry Earley at 990-3600.

FIRE DEPARTMENT READY FOR RED SUSPENDERS DAY - The Monday meeting  to plan Red Suspenders 
Days was well attended with plans underway for another great event May 19 and 20. Parade and vendor 
applications are available at the Chamber office, 890 Hazel Street, The Gridley Herald, 650 Kentucky 
Street and at www.gridleyareachamber.org.

“Stars & Stripes Forever” is 
the theme for the 55th Annual 
Red Suspenders Days May 19-
20, 2017.

Parade and vendor ap-
plications are available at the 
Gridley Area Chamber of Com-
merce office, 890 Hazel Street 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

The fun will begin Friday 
with the Unjustice Court at Ro-
tary Park at 10 a.m., followed 
by the 16th Annual Police and 
Fire Guns & Hoses Softball 
Game at Vierra Park that eve-
ning.

Plan on a full day of fun 
and entertainment Saturday 
starting with the Little League 
Pancake Breakfast, the 9:30 
a.m., tire races, the 11 a.m., pa-
rade, firemen’s games and K9 
and Service Dog demonstra-
tions, music, a car show and 
the Gridley Museum Tri Tip 
Dinner from 4 to 7 p.m.

Red Suspenders 2017 being planned

By lisa Van De hey
Publisher/Editor

In what was noted as “one of the strictest ordinances adopt-
ed,” during the March 1, 2017 Live Oak City Council meeting, 
Ordinance 538, adopted December of 2011, regulates the culti-
vation and distribution of medical marijuana within the City of 
Live Oak.

“Council’s action was triggered by growing complaints with-
in the city related to cultivation activities, safety concerns and a 
desire not to be in conflict with Federal law,” City Planner Erin 
Ventura’s report read.

At that time the Council approved the most restrictive regu-
latory approach available by banning the cultivation and distri-
bution of marijuana within the city.

Proposition 64 was passed November 8, 2016 by California 
voters which authorized the use, possession, cultivation and pro- DiSPENSArY
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READY FOR KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION MARCH 15, 2017 - Fu-
ture kindergarteners (L to R) Aylin Ramos, Nickolas Kent, Jaden 
Solis and Cy Rosser met McKinley Principal Chris McIntire Monday 
morning in preparation of kindergarten registration Wednesday, 
March 15, 2017. (Photo by Lisa Van De Hey)

Live Oak considers marijuana 
dispensary as revenue boost

HELP NEEDED FOR VETERAN - 
Dan Cole is in serious condition 
after a motorcycle accident and 
financial help is needed. 

Our fellow Legionnaire 
of South Butte Post 210 and 
member of the American Le-
gion Riders, Dan Cole was in-
volved in a very serious motor-
cycle accident in February. He 
is in a coma and expected to 
remain in a coma for the next 
few months. He is also expect-
ed to suffer from some degree 
of paralysis. As a result, Patsy is 
having to pay bills and subsist 
on only her social security ben-
efits. An added financial stress 
is that Dan has been taken to 

Veteran in serious condition 
after motorcycle accident

ACCiDENT
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The following are 
stories that appeared 
in the Gridley Herald 
25, 50, 75, 100 and 125 
years ago:

25 Years Ago (1992)
“State’s potential 

for growth lies in Cen-
tral Valley areas.”

Visiting chief econ-
omist for Pacifi c Gas & 
Electric Company, Dr. 
Tapan Munroe Ph.D, 
predicts that the Cen-
tral Valley area north 
of Sacramento will be 
a hotbed of growth 
in the near future of 
California. Dr. Mun-
roe urged Chamber of 
Commerce members 
to “to prepare for it, 
plan for it.” so that the 
changes in popula-
tion and growth in the 
community would be 
“evolutionary” and not 
“explosive.” In a wide 
ranging talk to over 60 
persons in attendance, 
Dr. Munroe predicted 
that the nation would 
be emerging from the 
current recession dur-
ing the second quarter 
of 1992, and that the 
North State areas to 
recover more quickly 
than southern areas of 
the state. He provided 
some suggestions on 
how to improve Grid-
ley’s business district 
and warned that it 
would not be a good 
thing for the city’s 
economy to become a 
strictly “bedroom com-
munity” for distant job 
centers.

50 Years Ago (1967)
“Convalescent 

Hospital for Gridley 
Soon.”

Gridley has been 
selected as the loca-
tion for a 50 to 100 bed 
convalescent hospital. 
The backers of this 
project are a group of 
Chico doctors and den-
tists. The location of 
the hospital will be the 
Viola Davis property 
facing on the highway 
at the south city limit, 
between Gene’s Used 
Cars and Stuke Nurs-
ery. Representative of 
the Reclu Associates of 
Chico, Joe Hurst said 
that the group now op-
erates a similar institu-
tion in Willows. 

75 Years Ago (1942)
“School opening 

date may be delayed to 
permit students to har-
vest crops.”

A preliminary sur-
vey by the California 
Farm Bureau Federa-
tion states that approx-

imately 35,000 farm 
laborers have been tak-
en either by selective 
service for the armed 
forces of by defense in-
dustries. Continuing at 
the rate of 7,000 labor-
ers per month, some 
35,000 additional men 
will have been taken 
from farm work and 
lost to the war effort 
by the time that har-
vest arrives. The total 
shortage of farm labor-
ers will be in the neigh-
borhood of 100,000 
persons.  As a means 
of alleviating this 
situation, Mr. Wiser, 
President of the Cali-
fornia Farm Bureau 
Federation, states that 
it may be necessary to 
change the opening of 
school terms in order 
that some 25,000 to 
40,000 junior college, 
university, and high 
school boys ( over the 
age of 14) might be uti-
lized during the har-
vest season. 

100 Years Ago (1917)
“Kelleher says 

plant walnut trees 
now.”

M. Kelleher, ex-
pert nurserymen in 
charge of the Gridley 
Nursery Company’s 
business here, advises 
that farmers plant wal-
nuts every twenty feet 
on their fence lines. In 
two years the trees are 
big enough to serve as 
posts and can be graft-
ed to English walnuts 
at any time. English 
walnuts are probably 
the most profi table tree 
of any of the nut fam-
ily and many records 
of profi table yields are 
known in this commu-
nity. 

125 Years Ago (1892)
“Yuba City Depot.”
 The Yuba City De-

pot building is making 
a fi ne appearance and 
the town can boast of 
good shipping accom-
modations when it is 
fi nished. Some may 
wonder how the traf-
fi c at this place would 
utilize so much of a 
building, but there is 
more need that would  
be expected. During 
the summer the ship-
ment of fruits, grains, 
etc.  will be quite large 
and will continue late 
into the fall. Also, with 
the cannery, lumber 
yards, Farmer’s Union 
warehouse, Yuba City 
is expected to become 
a crucial shipping hub 
in the near future.
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MaeveMaeveMaeve

Maeve is a three year old black &
white female domestic shorthair
mix. Maeve is a very outgoing &
social girl, can be quite a
chatterbox when wanting
attention. She would love to be in
home with free roam & people to
hang out with. If Maeve sounds
like the perfect cat to come home
to stop by the cat adoptions office
at 587 Country Drive in Chico
open 7 days a week
from noon – 6pm.

Pet of the Week

FIND US ON
FACEBOOK

During a recent 
Gridley Lions meeting, 
the Lions South Butte 
Zone speakers contest 
was held at the Gridley 
Lions Clubhouse.  

Competing at this 
second level after win-
ning in their local club 
contests, were Josef Fred-
ericks, representing the 
Live Oak Lions Club, 
and Michael Terry rep-
resenting the Gridley Li-
ons Club.  The contest is 
open to anyone of high 
school age and is held an-
nually on a topic that is 
selected by the California 
Council of Lions’ Gover-
nors that has importance 
and meaning to our state 
or nation as a whole.  
This years topic, “Is the 
Right to Privacy a Threat 
to Our National Secu-
rity?” certainly is a great 
concern to the nation 
and its citizens.  Winning 
the Zone contest was Mi-
chael Terry.  Michael will 
now go on to compete in 
the Lions Regional con-

Lions host South Butte Zone speech Contest

LIONS SPEECH CONTEST HELD - Gridley Lions Club hosted theButte Sutter Zone
Speech Contest March 1. Pictured left to right, Michael Terry of Gridley, Josef Freder-
icks of Live Oak, and Gridley Lions president Linda Presley. (Photo provided)

test to be held on March 
23 at the Gridley Lions 
Clubhouse located at 186 
Washington Street at   7 

p.m.  The contest is open 
to the public, and will in-
volve other Zone winners 
from this area.  Speech 

contestants in this state
contest are competing for
over $21,000 in scholar-
ships and cash prizes.

Sheriff Honea and Supervisor 
Lambert to speak on Oroville 

Dam at Rotary meeting
Gridley Rotary’s program for the Thursday, 

March 9 noon meeting will be Butte County Sheriff 
Honea and District 4 Supervisor Steve Lambert.

Guests  are welcome to join Rotarians to hear the 
Oroville Dam report.
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By Lisa Van De Hey
Publisher/Editor

The force of a per-
son’s weight vs the speed 
in which the vehicle is 
traveling at impact was 
explained by California 
Highway Patrol Offi cer 
Ryan Lambert at Oroville 
High School last month 
as part of the Impact 
Teen Driver program.

If a person weighs 
340 pounds and is travel-
ing at 30 miles per hour 
it means a force of 7,200 
pounds where as a person 
at 100 pounds going 30 
miles per hour would be a 
force of 3,000 pounds on 
the body at impact result-
ing in internal injuries.

The distractions to 
drivers, in particular 
youth come from many 
different things, most 
notably texting and cell 
phones.

“If you have a phone 
in your hand it is a vio-
lation,” Offi cer Lambert 
told the teenagers. 

Offi cer Lambert 
told the students that 
the most innocent thing 
might cause a life, such as 
a young driver reaching 
for a spilled latte. Instead 
of letting her fl oorboard 
get dirty, her car swerved 
into a tree and she died.

Funded by the Offi ce 
of Traffi c Safety (OTS), 
Impact Teen Driving is a 
powerful message taken 
to high school students 

VITAL LESSONS FOR TEEN DRIVERS - California High-
way Patrol Offi cer Ryan Lambert gave Oroville High 
School students a great lesson in distracted driving with 
a video that depicted what happens when drivers are 
distracted by a cell phone, their friends or other ways. 
(Photo by Lisa Van De Hey)

Impact Teen Driving impactful and enlightening

bers how devastating 
it was to lose Cam, for 
emergency responders, 
for us,” Offi cer Lambert 
told the students.

“One decision cost 
Cam his life,” Offi cer 
Lambert stated. “Every-
body thinks it can’t hap-
pen to me.”

“Statistically, your 
high school will lose one 
student,” he said.

“Maybe some of this 
will play back in your 
head when you see some-
one driving while dis-
tracted. I’m tired of see-
ing dead bodies. Let’s not 
do it,” he said.

“I am here to tell 
you. If you put your cell 
phones down and don’t 
get distracted, you have 
less chance of a crash. 

When explaining 
what a provisional driver 
license means as far as 
not having anyone in the 
car with them or driv-
ing during certain hours, 
Offi cer Lambert told the 
students “If you have 
just one person in the 

as a message what dis-
tracted driving can mean 
whether it be by a phone, 
friends in the car, or sim-
ply reaching for an item.

A powerful video was 
shown to the students 
containing the stories of 
youth just like them who 
had their lives taken way 
too early.

The tragic stories 
told of young people such 
as Donavon who died be-
cause his girlfriend was 
driving with music blar-
ing, jerked the wheel and 
hit a tree.

His mom noted, “He 
had it all together but 
made a bad decision. 
That’s all it took.”

His sister stated she 
had a brother who was 
her best friend. “His de-
cision (to get in the car) 
meant me being an only 
child.” Donavon was 
ejected from the car and 
died instantly.

“Instead of allowing 
passengers to antagonize 
a driver to make a bad 
decision you need to be 
the person to prevent ac-
cidents from happening,” 
Offi cer Lambert told stu-
dents.

Of course the death 
that impacted Oroville 
youth in particular was 
the sad case of freshman 
Cameron who was on his 
way back to Las Plumas 
High from lunch two 
years ago.

“Everybody remem-

car when you have a Pro-
visional Driver License
your chances of being in
an accident are increased
by 139 percent.”

When you put a cell
phone in your hand in
a car it is a selfi sh act as
explained in the video
shown to students. “You
are putting other people
at risk not just yourself.”

“My sister’s last
words to me were, ‘I love
you, see you tomorrow,’
one family member in-
terviewed for the video
stated.

Offi cer Lambert had
the students read the
pledge to drive distrac-
tion free before leaving.

Their teacher told
them he has had to at-
tend more funerals than
he cares to. “When I was
going to Pleasant Val-
ley High School we lost
someone every year. This
is real. Offi cer Lambert
can tell you. He sees it.
Please appreciate your
life.”GRIDLEYHERALD.COM
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ELECTED OFFICIALS
District 2 California Assemblyman - Jim Wood
P.O. Box 942849
Room 6031, Sacramento, CA 94249-0002
(916) 319-2002
District 3 California Assemblyman - James Gallagher
2060 Talbert Drive, Suite 110, Chico, CA 95928
(530) 895-4217
District 4 California Senate - Jim Nielsen
State Capitol, Room 3070, Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 651-4004

Governor of California - Jerry Brown
California State Capitol, Suite 1173, Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 445-2841
District 1 Representative - Doug LaMalfa
506 Cannon House Office Building
U.S. House of Representatives, Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-3076
1453 Downer Street, Suite A, Oroville, CA 96965
(530) 534-7100

U.S. Senate - Dianne Feinstein
Hart Senate Bld., Ste. 331, Constitution Ave. & 2nd St., N.E.
Washington D.C. 20510
(202) 224-3841
U.S. Senate - Kamala Harris
Hart Senate Bld., Ste. 112 Constitution Ave. & 2nd St., N.E.
Washington D.C. 20510
(202) 224-3553
U.S. President - Donald Trump
The White House, Washington D.C. 20500
(202) 456-1414

GRIDLEY-BIGGS
POLICE LOG

The following are 
excerpts from the daily 
incident report of the 
Gridley/Biggs Police 
Department (GBPD).

The phone number 
for the Gridley/Biggs 
Police Dept is 530-
846-5678.

Arrests and Citations

Thurs. 3-2-17
4At 9:19 p.m.  

Jose Palacios Cruz, 54, 
of Gridley, was arrest-
ed on local felony and 
misdemeanor warrants 
in the 200 block of 
Ohio St., according to a 
GBPD report and was 
transported to Butte 
County Jail (BCJ).

Fri. 3-3-17
4At 4:50 a.m. 

Freddy Albert Bluford, 
28, of Biggs, was ar-
rested on a local mis-
demeanor warrant and 
for driving on a sus-
pended drivers license 
at Eighth and B streets 

in Biggs, according to a 
GBPD report and was 
transported to BCJ.

4At 9:03 p.m. 
Donovan James Rob-
ert Cocca, 28, of Biggs, 
was arrested for driv-
ing under the infl uence 
at Sixth and B streets 
in Biggs, according to a 
GBPD report and was 
transported to BCJ.

Sat. 3-4-17
4At 5:05 a.m. Paul 

Menchaca, 36, of Grid-
ley, was arrested for 
public intoxication on 
Ohio St, according to a 
GBPD report and was 
transported to BCJ.

4At 4:11 p.m. Mel-
vin Wade Dickinson 
Jr., 27, of Gridley, was 
arrested for driving 
without a valid drivers 
license, active warrants 
and restraining order 
violation at Magnolia 
and Ohio streets, ac-
cording to a GBPD 
report and was trans-
ported to BCJ.

THE ABOVE BOOKINGS AND REPORTS REFLECT ONLY THE INITIAL ACTIONS THE ABOVE BOOKINGS AND REPORTS REFLECT ONLY THE INITIAL ACTIONS 
TAKEN BY LAW ENFORCEMENT IN THE COURSE OF THEIR DUTY. THIS INFORMA-TAKEN BY LAW ENFORCEMENT IN THE COURSE OF THEIR DUTY. THIS INFORMA-
TION IS NOT INTENDED TO COMMENT ON THE GUILT OR INNOCENCE OF THOSE TION IS NOT INTENDED TO COMMENT ON THE GUILT OR INNOCENCE OF THOSE 
LISTED, NOR IS IT AN INDICATION OF THE FINAL DISPOSITION OF THESE CASES.LISTED, NOR IS IT AN INDICATION OF THE FINAL DISPOSITION OF THESE CASES.

Prevent accidents from happening with
Balance Training and Fall Prevention
techniques.

If an accident does happen, we are here to
help you recover and improve your well
being.

�
�
�
�

Free
Consultation

Gridley Physical Therapy & Sports Medicine
1516 Hwy 99, Suite G, Gridley

846-8018

Spring Community Yard Sale

Saturday, April 22
A map of all yard sales in

Gridley, Biggs & Live Oak will
Appear in The Gridley Herald

in Advance - April 21

Call 846-3661 if you plan on having
a yard sale & want to be

included in the map for just $20.
Deadline to sign up is

Tuesday, April 18
or visit our office at

650 Kentucky Street, Gridley

8am-?

DEATH NOTICE

A Mass of Christian 
burial will be held Thurs-
day, March 9, 2017 at 
10 a.m. at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, in Grid-
ley, for Lillian Marie 
Pantaleoni.  She passed 
away on March 3, 2017, at 
Roseleaf Assisted Living, 
in Oroville, California.

Lillian was born on 
April 28, 1918, in Rio 
Oso, California.  She lived 
in the Gridley area for 
over 88 years.  She was 
a member of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in 
Gridley, the Altar Society, 
Italian Catholic Federa-
tion and Women of the 
Moose.

She worked for Fore-
most Dairies and was 

later self-employed.  Lil-
lian enjoyed visiting with 
friends and relatives, 
cooking Italian food, 
gardening and traveling.  
Lillian was a fi rm believer 
in hard work and she was 
never idle.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents, Rai-
mondo and Niccola Pan-
taleoni, and her broth-
ers Jay, Elio and Vincent 
Pantaleoni.

Lillian is survived by 
her sister, Yolanda Shaef-
fer, twelve loving neph-
ews and nieces, and eigh-
teen great-nephews and 
nieces.

A visitation will be 
held on Thursday, March 
9,2017, at the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church at 
8:30 a.m., followed by the 
Rosary at 9 a.m, followed 
by the Mass at 10 a.m.  
Internment will follow at 
Gridley-Biggs Cemetery.

In lieu of fl owers, do-
nations can be made to 
the Sacred Heart Food 
Closet, Paradise Hospice 
or to a charity of donor’s 
choice.

OBITUARIES
Lillian Marie Pantaleoni

Nellie Miller
Nellie F. Miller, 81, of Gridley, passed away 

March 3, 2017.  Services will be held at the Grid-
ley Biggs Cemetery on Friday, March 10, 2017, at 
11 a.m.  Arrangements entrusted to Gridley-Block 
Funeral Chapel.

Ron L. Huffman (Cox)
Ron L. Huffman (Cox) was born September 7, 

1955 in Vallejo, California to David and Peggy Huff-
man.  He passed away February 28, 2017 at home in 
Roseburg, Oregon.

Ron lived an extraordinary life.  In his 61 years he 
witnessed and experienced events most people cannot 
even dream of.  At the tender age of 16 Ron joined the 
Merchant Marines and sailed around the globe mul-
tiple times.  He spent time in areas ravaged by war, as 
well as those basking in leisure.  Ron learned compas-
sion, tolerance and grace in his travels and held on to 
those lessons the remainder of his life.  He became es-
pecially fascinated by Asia; it’s people, culture, and of 
course food.  He learned to cook amazingly well due 
to his travels.  After leaving the seas behind him Ron 
worked in several trades before fi nding his truest call-
ing in dirt.  Ron started his own landscaping business 
in the spring of 1993, in Roseburg.  He settled there 
with Debra Glenn, bought a home and grew his busi-
ness.  Ron and Debra also grew an extended family 
through the business.  Ron’s customers cared for him 
through all types of ups and downs; bad weather or 
health, they were there for him, as he was for them.

Ronald was preceded in death by his mother and 
step father; Peggy and Kana Cox, Sr., father David 
Huffman, younger brother Kana Cox, Jr., younger sis-
ter Theresa Hopi and his son Jessie Lee Huffman.

He is survived by; brothers and spouses: Burl and 
Susan Cox, Rodney and Patty Huffman and Bobbie 
and Carol Huffman as well as sisters and spouses: 
Kay Deli, Marcella and Ed Doughty, Julia McCauley. 
Nieces and nephews: Chas, Kana and Chandler Mc-
Cauley, Rachael Cox, James Doughty, Michael Abbott, 
Cynthia Andersen and Robert Aagard, as well as step 
children: Jo Allen, Frank, Samantha and Timothy 
Glenn and seven grandchildren.  Ron also leaves 11 
great-nephews and nieces with one more on the way.

Ron will always be remembered for his positive 
attitude, infectious smile and forgiving heart.  If you 
were his friend you were never without a champion.

A celebration of his life will be held at Renewed 
Ministries at 2285 Stewart Parkway in Roseburg on 
Saturday, March 11, 2017 at 1 p.m.

Arrangements in the care of Umpqua Valley Fu-
neral Directors (541) 537-9300.

A graveside service 
will be held on Thursday 
March 9, 2017 at 2 p.m. 
at the Gridley Biggs Cem-
etery for Steve D. Silvas 
62, of Oroville, Califor-
nia.  Steve passed away 
Thursday, March 2, 2017 
in Oroville, California.

He was born on Au-
gust 2, 1954 in French 
Camp, California, one 
of seven children born 
to Joseph and Doris Sil-
vas.  He was a longtime 
resident of Butte County, 
having worked for the 
Department of Fish and 
Game and California 
State Parks.  He enjoyed 
hunting and fi shing and 
the outdoors, he also en-
joyed woodworking, play-
ing the guitar and being 
with his grandchildren.  
He was a great mentor 
and teacher, and had the 
ability to make anyone 
laugh.  He was a member 

Steve D. Silvas
of the Gold Prospectors 
of America.

He was preceded in 
death by his father Jo-
seph Silvas, and one sis-
ter Debbie Garewal.

He is survived by his 
loving wife of 42 years, 
Linda Silvas, of Oroville, 
California; two sons, 
Steve Silvas-Dodson, 
of Gridley, California, 
Adam Silvas (Dustie), 
of Oroville, California; 
one daughter, Jennifer 
Carpenter (Shane), of 
Oroville, California; 14 
grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; mother 
Doris Silvas; of Live Oak, 
California; three broth-
ers, Joey Silvas, of Bur-
ney, California, David 
Silvas, of Idaho, Daniel 
Silvas, of Live Oak, Cali-
fornia; two sisters, Sha-
ron Silvas, of Antelope, 
California, Brenda Lepe, 
of Live Oak, California; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

A visitation will be 
held Wednesday March 
8, 2017 from 5 to 8 p.m. 
at Gridley-Block Funeral 
Chapel. Interment will be 
at the Gridley Biggs Cem-
etery.

Arrangements en-
trusted to Gridley-Block 
Funeral Chapel.

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Down Memory Lane:
England Pre-War 
1938-39

By Helen Lindsey

About a month before war was declared, Lon-
don was having anti aircraft balloons up over London 
town, massive in size.

It wasn’t long before one broke loose, burst into 
fl ames and landed on the hospital roof setting fi re to 
a large rafter. The fi re alarm was ringing, fi remen rac-
ing up the stairs. 

It so happened we nurses had been busy all day 
sending patients home or to a country hospital, then 
to move all beds to the lower fl oors.

At that time we were enjoying bath time which 
was on the top fl oor. What a scramble to get out. The 
was soon out.

Eventually our little hospital had to be demol-
ished. The bombing had taken it’s toll. It was a won-
derful training school. I do not know if it was ever 
rebuilt.

Gridley Thumbs 
and Roots

By Barbara Ott

The beginning of March reminds me of so many 
things.  March holds the fi rst day of Spring the Ver-
nal Equinox.  Words like vernal make me curious so 
I looked it up.  Dictionaries can be odd with defi ni-
tions, for example:

1. of, relating to, or occurring in the spring vernal 
equinox vernal sunshine

2. fresh or new like the spring; also youthful.  It 
did tell me that the origin was Latin with ver mean-
ing spring; then vernus meaning of the spring; then 
vernalis (with no translation) and fi nally to the mid 
16th century vernal.  I also found out that this word 
is going downhill in the area of common usage.  I’m 
thinking it will soon be archaic.

Another thing I always think of comes from high 
school literature and the reading of Shakespeare’s Ju-
lius Caesar, “Beware the ides of March” March 15th.  
At one time the fi rst full moon of the New Year.  By 
Caesar’s death on the ides of March it had devolved 
into an issue of politics when two new Roman consuls 
took offi ce.  Interestingly enough this is the date when 
Brexit takes place in our modern time.

Sharon Ruth
Newcomb-Gonzales
Sharon Ruth Newcomb-Gonzales, 56, of Gridley, 

passed away March 1, 2017 after a short battle with 
cancer.

Sharon was born October 30, 1960 to Marilyn 
Hill and John E Newcomb.  She graduated from 
Quincy Junior Senior High in 1978.  Sharon moved 
to Butte County 34 years ago with her husband and 
children.  Sharon enjoyed crafts, rock painting, read-
ing, history, and trivia.

Sharon is survived by her husband, Louie Gon-
zalez, of Gridley, daughter, Kelley Hubband, of Silver 
Lake, Kansas; son, Elliott (Jessica), of Yakima, Wash-
ington; daughter, Sabrina Sorgea, of Gridley; sister, 
Nancy Newcomb-Davis, of Gridley; brother, John R 
(Patty) Newcomb, of Broomfi eld, Colorado; grand-
children: Carlie, Krista, Gavin, Colton, Payton, Jase, 
Rylie, Gage, Lillian, Wesley; nieces and nephews: 
Krista (Joel) McComb, of Quincy, California, RyAnne 
(Harry) Henry; Richard and Rebecca; grand-nieces 
and nephews: CJ, Lucas, Isaac, Mahayla and Jacoby.

No services are planned that this time.  A Cele-
bration of Life will be held later.

GRIDLEYHERALD.COM
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The City of Marys-
ville auctions medical 
marijuana dispensary li-
censes off to the highest 
bidder, allowing no ore 
than two dispensaries to 
operate within the City at 
any time.

Grover Beach voters 
approved a marijuana 
tax in November of 2016, 

Measure L, which will 
bring in an estimated $1-2 
million dollars annually 
with the tax charged an-
nually to nurseries and 
other marijuana related 
businesses. Grover Beach 
is a city comparable to the 
size of Live Oak accord-
ing to Ventura.

Ventura told Coun-
cil the City of Suisun is 
considering not allowing 
dispensaries in their city 
limits.

City Manager Jim 
Goodwin told Council 
he and staff are looking 
for broad parameters of 
what the ordinance will 
say, such as residential 
or commercial zoning al-
lowed, outdoor or indoor, 
sales of medical marijua-
na only or recreational or 
not.

“Do you want that in-
dustry to have a presence 
in the community?” he 
asked Council members.

Mayor Jason Banks 
asked if the excise tax 
charged would be 15 per-
cent for the State and was 
told by Ventura yes on the 
State level.

Councilwoman Di-
ane Hodges said she 
would want to know what 
the best fi t for Live Oak 
would be with as much 
description as possible.

Mayor Banks stated 
he was very much in sup-
port of medical mari-
juana dispensaries but 
not widespread outdoor 
grows.

“I would want it reg-
ulated and taxed, not a 
domino effect, not good 

for Live Oak neighbor-
hoods,” he stated. “I am 
in favor of keeping the 
ordinance indoor only, 
try to focus our efforts 
on things that will create 
jobs and bring tax rev-
enue.”

Ventura reiterated 
that the grow cannot 
be visible, has to be in a 
structure with just six 
plants per household, not 
per person.

“This has to be a pri-
mary household, not for 
growing only,” she stated.

Councilman Lakhvir 
Ghag showed his resis-
tance several times start-
ing out with stating there 
would be no control with 
permitting inside grows.

“A greenhouse is 
not considered an ac-
cess structure. An access 
structure cannot have 
windows, has to be locked 
and plants cannot be vis-
ible,” Mayor Banks stated.

Ghag’s concerns con-
tinued by asking what 
about the children who 
are in a home with mari-
juana grown.

Vice Mayor Aleks 
Teka asked what alter-
native revenue would 
be available if the City 
allowed dispensaries 
noting manufacturing 
edibles such as brownies 
and cookies as restau-
rants are already being 
approached.

“People are looking 
for commercial kitchens,” 
he told fellow Council 
members and staff.

“It’s an opportunity. I 
don’t know when we will 
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have another chance for 
revenue,” he said.

Councilwoman 
Hodges said they were 
getting caught up on 
money because the City 
does not have a lot of 
taxes.

“I hope the City of 
Live Oak is not known 
for marijuana cultivation. 
Live Oak is more than 
that. We need to make 
sure we do what is right,” 
she said. “I don’t want 
Live Oak to be the hub of 
this type of business.”

“In regards to crime, 
there is no way to know if 
a person is under the in-
fl uence of marijuana but 
you do know with alcohol 
if they commit a crime 
under the infl uence,” 
Councilman Ghag told 
fellow Council members.

Kathy Baland was 
the fi rst to approach the 
podium to express her 
views, “My heart goes 
out to kids. What goes 
through the kid’s minds? 
Money, Money?”  Do they 
think if leadership opens 
it up, it is ok? I am op-
posed.”

Business owner Bob 
Woten expressed his view 
by stating “I am very in-
vested in our community, 
our youth, adults and 
children living here. I am 
concerned but I have to 
commend you, some of 
you have grown up here 
and are now giving back 
to the community. You 
are the watchdogs for our 
community. Our commu-
nity is special. I sincerely 
appreciate that some of 
you are dead set against 
this, some are not.

“If you are desper-
ate, sometimes you make 
desperate decisions. I am 
proud of our community 
and urge you with ques-
tions to stick with it. We 
support you to make the 

right decision. We don’t 
know the future of this. 
Sometimes it looks bet-
ter than it is,” Woten con-
cluded.

Former Mayor Gary 
Baland told Council 
members they were look-
ing for trouble.

“What do we tell our 
children, ‘Do as I say, 
not as I do? Nothing but 
trouble invited in to the 
cities who allow this. You 
talk about 15 percent tax 
but you have to look at 
what it looks like after it 
has been implemented. 
We are raising good kids. 
Do you know if you are 
a marijuana subscriber 
what types of jobs you 
can get? I could not have 
worked for the railroad,” 
Baland said. “Anytime 
you have someone sug-
gest that the old prison 
could be used because of 
the barbed wire fence you 
have to wonder.”

Kierren Lovick spoke 
in favor of a dispensary in 
Live Oak stating he un-
derstood the concerns ex-
pressed. He told how he 
has seen it work in Wash-
ington DC where crime 
is down. The population 
increase of 20 percent 
was the biggest problem 
according to Lovick.

“Live Oak doesn’t 
have a target audience for 
a dispensary. A dispen-
sary would not do well. 
Neighbors watch out 
well for each other I have 
looked at everything. I 
don’t see any other way 
when considering rev-
enue for Live Oak,” he 
stated.

Baland stated he 
would appreciate an ef-
fort to keep neighbor-
hood odors fresh as possi-
ble. “I know pot is grown 
in Live Oak,” he stated. “If 
we go into the commu-
nity we have to identify 

locations. Leo Chesney’s 
former prison is in the 
middle of a residential
neighborhood.”

Councilman Steve 
Alvarado agreed by stat-
ing that kids play soccer 
in that neighborhood ev-
ery day.

“We have beautiful 
soccer fi elds. To have kids
and parents come here to 
say that’s where they grow 
marijuana. We don’t need 
that,” he stated.

Mayor Banks noted 
the loss of revenue for
the commerce side if the 
Council chose not to sup-
port a dispensary.

“We gave them an 
industry. I am in favor
of taking it from them. I 
would like to see a study 
supporting the industry
for the overall cultivation
side of it,” he told Council.

Vice Mayor Teka
agreed by stating this is 
a way to make revenue 
stating the City needs to 
look for sources.

“This is on the table. 
Going to experts and pro-
fessionals is right. If it is 
going to cost too much 
money OK. We need to be
able to make money and
need to provide services,” 
he said.

Council members
voted for staff to go for-
ward with an RFP and re-
search what the State and 
Federal confl ict would be, 
retail vs commercial and 
prepare a permanent or-
dinance to restrict mari-
juana cultivation in resi-
dential zones.

Councilman Ghag
voted no.

Carol Koenig, Butte 
County Master Gardener

As concern grows 
over the impact from the 
decline in the honey bee 
population, alternative 
pollinators are gaining 
attention. Mason bees, 
which are native to North 
America, are one option. 
These gentle natured bees 
do not produce honey but 
they excel at pollinating 
and are easy to raise. 

Mason bees look 
similar to house fl ies – 
they have black bodies 
and a dark blue irides-
cent sheen. One advan-
tage for the family back-
yard is that the males do 
not have a stinger and the 
females will only sting if 
trapped or squeezed. 

The mason bee is a 
solitary bee which lives 
in natural cavities such 
as woodpecker holes or 
hollow stems. They also 
seem to be just as happy 
in artifi cially-constructed 
nests, so long as these 
nests include tubes made 
of cardboard or paper 
where the female bee can 
lay her eggs.

Purpose-built nests, 
often called bee boxes, 
are set out in early spring 
when daytime tempera-
tures regularly reach 55 
degrees. The bee box is 
placed outside, facing 
south in a location that 
is sunny but protected 
from wind and rain. Be-
cause mason bees will 
not fl y farther than three 
hundred yards from their 
nest, bee boxes must be 
located within range of 
fruit trees and fl owering 
plants.

Mason Bees easy to raise

the bees don’t sting. The 
female can be seen head-
ing into her chamber 
when she is laden with 
pollen, and backing into 
her chamber when she 
is about to lay an egg. 
Sometimes she just likes 
to rest in the front of 
the chamber. This activ-
ity continues for six to 
eight weeks, and then the 
mother bee dies.

Mason bee larvae 
hatch a few days after 
their eggs are laid. The 
larvae eat the pollen the 
mother has provided and 
then each larva goes into 
a pupal stage. The fol-
lowing spring, the adult 
bees emerge.  The males 
emerge from the nest 
fi rst, the females follow, 
and the process begins all 
over again.

If you would like to 
learn more about these 
bees, local mason bee-
keeper and Master Gar-
dener Tom Hansen will 
be speaking about them 
at Hodge’s Nursery in 
Durham on March 11, at 
10 a.m.

More information on 
mason bees can also be 
found at http://crown-
bees.com/ 

Instructions for 
building your own bee 
box can be found at  
http://www.nwf.org/
Garden-For-Wildlife/
Young/Build-a-Bee-
House.aspx

This article is based 
on information provided 
by Tom Hansen, local ma-
son beekeeper and Butte 
County Master Gardener, 
and a talk on mason bees 
given by Susan Morri-
son, Contra Costa Master 
Gardener, in 2013.

The bees emerge 
from their home in early 
spring when fruit trees 
start to bloom. The males 
emerge fi rst, waiting for 
the females. When the 
females come out they 
quickly mate and start 
work on their nests for 
the year. They begin by 
fi nding a suitable hole 
and then start to gather 
pollen and nectar from 
nearby trees and plants.

The mason bee gath-
ers pollen on her un-
derside. As she zig-zags 
among the blossoms she 
is picking up and drop-
ping off pollen, thus pol-
linating the fl owers as she 
travels. One mason bee 
can pollinate 2,000 blos-
soms in a single day. She 
brings pollen back to her 
nest and deposits it at the 
back of the tube, making 
a mound on which she 
will lay one egg. She then 
seals the space off with 
mud to create a cell. It is 
because they use mud in 
their nest construction 
that they are called ma-
son bees.

The female mason 
bee starts another nest-
ing cell and continues 
until the nesting cham-
ber or tube is fi lled with a 
series of egg cells. Amaz-
ingly the bee is able to de-
termine, before she lays 
an egg, whether that egg 
contains a male or female 
larva.  She will lay female 
eggs at the rear of the 
chamber, for protection, 
and put the male eggs up 
front.  Finally, she seals 
off the front of the tube 
with a mud plug. 

All this activity can 
be closely watched since 

The Butte County 
Sheriff ’s Offi ce is in the 
process of applying for 
grant funding through 
the California State Parks 
Off-Highway Motor Ve-
hicle Recreation (OHM-
VR) program.

Funds from the 
OHMVR grant support 
the efforts of the Sheriff ’s 
Offi ce in patrolling the 
Jonesville Snow Park, the 
Plumas National Forest 
and the Lassen National 
Forest.  These duties in-
clude enforcement of 
state laws, federal regula-
tions, and Butte County 
ordinances.  If awarded, 
Sheriff ’s deputies will use 
patrol vehicles and snow-

mobiles to patrol in and 
around these areas year 
round.  Deputies will as-
sist with visitor safety, 
education, enforcement, 
and search and rescue ef-
forts.

The Butte County 
Sheriff ’s Offi ce will pro-
vide information and 
education regarding en-
vironmental issues and 
conservation concerns 
regarding off-highway 
vehicle use.  The Sheriff ’s 
Offi ce, along with Butte 
County Search & Rescue 
will respond to emer-
gency calls for service in 
and around these areas as 
needed.

Beginning Tuesday, 

March 7th, 2017 through
Monday, April 3rd, 2017,
a draft of the grant ap-
plication will be available
for viewing and public
comment at www.ohv.
parks.ca.gov.  From that
website, the public will
be directed to the Grants/
On-Line Grant Applica-
tion (OLGA) public re-
view feature for instruc-
tions on how to submit
their comments.

Written public com-
ments can also be mailed
to Sergeant Jack Storne
at the Butte County Sher-
iff ’s Offi ce, 33 County
Center Drive, Oroville,
CA  95965.

BCSO applying for grant funding 
with State Parks Off Highway

Motor Vehicle  Recreation program

Memory Loss, Dementia, 
and Alzheimer’s Disease: 

The Basics
This workshop is for anyone who would like to 

know more about Alzheimer’s disease and related de-
mentias. Join us to learn about causes and risk fac-
tors, benefi ts of early detection, stages of the disease 
and ways the Alzheimer’s Association can help.

Date: Thursday, March 23, 2017
Time: 11:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Location: Yuba City Senior Center
777 Ainsley Avenue
Yuba City, CA 95991
Cost: Free, seating is limited please register at 

530-822-4608, 530-895-9661, or email at kadcock@
alz.org

The fl ood control 
spillway fl ows remain at 
0 cubic feet per second 
(cfs). Infl ows are approxi-
mately 15,000 to 20,000 
cfs which has resulted in 
the lake rising from 855.3 

feet to 857.4 feet eleva-
tion in the last 24 hours. 
A second Hyatt Power-
plant unit was started on 
Monday, March 6 at 6pm 
allowing for a total fl ow 
of 3,550 cfs. This situa-

tion will be monitored
throughout the day to
determine the effi ciency
and safety of excavation
during fl ows.

Contractors continue
to remove sediment and
debris below the spillway.
This operation will con-
tinue 24 hours per day.
Approximately 517,000
cubic yards of material
have been removed from
the debris pile to date.
Work continues on the
area below the emergen-
cy spillway.

Flows to meet envi-
ronmental requirements
are being met by releases
through the Thermalito
Diversion Dam and Ther-
malito Afterbay River
Outlet. The total fl ow
to the Feather River re-
mains at 2500 cfs.

Spillway Situation as of 
10 a.m., March 7, 2017

Redding to recover, so 
Patsy is having to drive 2 
hours to see him. It’s time 
for us to mobilize as a 
community and help our 
brother and his family 
through this very unfor-
tunate and trying time. 

Post 210 has set up a 
Go Fund Me account to 
benefi t Dan and his wife 
Patsy. We have set the 
target goal at $20,000 
so that we can provide 
ongoing emergency fund-
ing for them in the com-
ing months and possibly 
years. The account is set 
up for the Commander to 
withdraw the funds. This 
will be done under the 
eye of the Finance Offi cer, 
who maintains the actual 
account. The Command-
er will withdraw funds 
monthly or as needed and 
give it to Mrs. Cole for her 
to use as she sees fi t. ANY 
DONATIONS HELP!

The web address 
to donate is:  www.go-
fundme.com/american-
legion-aid-for-dan-cole

ACCIDENT
FROM PAGE 1
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AUTOMOTIVE

Big City Inventory, Small Town Service

Proudly located
in Gridley for
over 50 years

99 E. and Spruce Street, Gridley
(530) 846-4724   Toll Free: 1-800-660-4724

GridleyCountryFord.com

Only California Ford Dealer North of
Sacramento to Recieve this Award

1742 HWY 99, GRIDLEY
846-2553

Doing the Right Thing Since 1952

Tires � Alignment
Brakes � Batteries
Wheels � Shocks

Community Calendar
If you would like to be included in the Community Calender, email 

herald.rachel@gmail.com a week before your event/service
ENTERTAINMENT
Book club offered at 

Gridley Library
If you are interested in joining a once a 

month self directed book club stop by or call 
the library in Gridley to sign up. Members will 
decide the day and time to meet, make the 
book selections and lead the discussions.  Call 
846-3323 to sign up.

BINGO!!!
VFW, Auxiliary and American Legion Bingo 

every Thursday at Veterans Memorial Hall, 249 
Sycamore Street, at 6:30 p.m.

U-Jam Fitness
Turn it Up for the ultimate fi tness dance 

party Tuesdays at 6 p.m., at the Gridley Recre-
ation Center in Vierra Park. First class is free, $3 
per class after.

Paperback books for 
sale at Gridley’s Library

Gridley Friends of the Library offers an on-
going paperback book sale in the lobby of the 
library at just 25 cents each. 
Pre-owned books are welcome along with hard 
back books as long as they are in good condition.

SELF-HELP
Narcotics Anonymous 

Meetings in Gridley
Open to anyone wishing to attend, meet-

ings will be held at St. Timothy’s Episcopal 
Church, 410 Jackson Street every:

Sunday, 7 p.m.,   Wednesday, 7 p.m.,    Thurs-
day, 7 p.m.,    Friday, 7 p.m.

Call 1-877-669-1669 for more information.
Monday Night - Ladies Night 7 p.m.

COMMUNITY
Women of the Moose

Wine Tasting Fund Raiser.  The Women of 
the Moose will hold their annual Wine Tasting 
Fund Raiser Thursday, March 9 starting at 6 
p.m. Tickets available in the social quarters.

Managing Stress and 
Anxiety

Four week Seminar starts Thursday, Feb-
ruary 23, 2017, at 6:30 p.m.  Presented by Dr. 
Christine and Dr. Randall Sloop.  Better Living 
Center, 1253 Magnolia Street, in Gridley.  Need 
more info call 533-2037.

Parenting Series offered
“Sticky Faith” parenting series begins Sun-

day, 9:30-10:30 am. Free childcare, coffee and 
refreshments.  Learn how to impart a lasting 
spiritual faith in your family. A youth version is 
Sunday nights, 5-7 pm with games snd snacks. 
Go to www.fbcgridley.org for more info.

TEST DRIVE

2017 Honda Ridgeline AWD pickup

At a glance
Entry price: $29,475
Price as tested: $42,270
Likes: Outstanding ride, interior, powerful V6, 
unique cargo bed.
Dislikes: No low range 4x4, touchscreen cumber-
some, limited color selection.

2017 Honda Ridgeline AWD pickup. [Honda]

By Greg Zyla 
More Content Now

T his week, we’re 
behind the wheel 
of the all-new 

second-generation 
2017 Honda Ridgeline 
pickup, delivered with 
all-wheel-drive (AWD) 
mechanicals and look-
ing mighty dapper inside 
and out.

In answering many 
questions from inter-
ested onlookers during 
our week long test, I 
pretty much sum up the 
Honda Ridgeline as the 
answer to the consumer 
problem of: “I need a car 
but I want a truck,” or, “I 
need a truck but I want 
a car.”

Confusing?
Let me explain. The 

new Honda Ridgeline is 
classifi ed as a light duty 
mid-size pickup, and its 
underpinnings are pretty 
much a blend of car, SUV 
and truck components. 
Ridgeline seats fi ve pas-
sengers and comes in one 
fl avor only, the popular 
four-door crew-cab 
design. Available in seven 
trim levels, Ridgeline 
engineers successfully 
combine the best of what 
makes Honda cars and 
SUVs so good while not 
forgetting that truck 
owners need their fair 
share of muscle, too.  

Specifi cally, our upper 
class RTL-E comes with 
standard AWD and lists 
for $41,370. The fi nal 
tally came in at $42,270 
as only a $900 delivery 
fee was an extra charge. 
No options were listed, 
and frankly, none were 
needed. The higher you 
move up the Ridgeline 
ladder, which starts with 
the two wheel drive RT 
at $29,475, the more 
standard features a con-
sumer receives.

Built on a car-like 
unibody chassis instead 
of a full truck chassis, 

COMMUNITY
Salad Luncheon for 

Garden Club
Green Thumb Garden Club's annual salad 

luncheon is March 14, 2017 at 11:30 in the Sa-
cred Heart Catholic Church Parrish Hall at 1560 
Hazel St, Gridley, CA 95948.  $12.00, contact 
Barbara Ott 680-5146 before March 10th to re-
serve your place. If you reserve a place you must 
pay whether you get to the luncheon or not.This 
is a White Elephant event so bring something to 
donate and come prepared to buy something 
to take home. If your White Elephant is not sold 
you get to take it home again!

Ridgeline guarantees 
outstanding ride comfort 
and then compliments 
the motif with a steel 
reinforced bed and a 
bevy of car, SUV and 
pickup features. Ridge-
line, thus, ends up 
almost in a class by itself 
and proof of its status 
comes via the most 
recent “North American 
Truck of the Year” award 
it received at the recent 
Detroit Auto Show.

Totally redesigned for 
2017, Honda Ridgeline 
has been around since 
model year 2006 with 
not much fanfare or 
exciting sales numbers. 
The fi rst generation was 
built in Canada and was 
more SUV than truck. 
The new model, how-
ever, is built in Lincoln, 
Alabama, and is more 
truck like than SUV. 
Notable is when Honda 
announced in late 2013 
a new generation was 
coming, it wasn’t until 
fourth quarter 2016 
this new 2017 Ridgeline 
appeared. (There are no 
2015 or 2016 Ridgeline 
model years).

A major notable is 
Ridgeline’s ability to do 
some truck work, from 
towing to transporting 
cargo. Granted, Ridge-
line is not built to tow 
a broken down 40-pas-
senger school bus, but 
its AWD tow rating 
of 5,000 pounds and 
trailer towing assist with 
harness allows most all 
lighter duty applications 
from towing a smaller 
camper or boat to haul-
ing a race car on an open 
trailer. Although Ridge-
line Crew Cab features 
the expected smaller 
cargo bed (5 ft. 4 in.), 
it’s still longer than the 
other mid-size competi-
tors, has better payload 
numbers (1,500 pounds) 
and is the only mid-size 
pickup that can carry the 
4x8 sheets of plywood 
with tailgate down (6 ft. 

11 in.). 
Additionally, a “little 

trunk” that offers 7.3 
more cu. ft. of cargo 
space is built into the 
rear of the steel bed for 
extra cargo, like small 
suitcases or a tool chest. 
The bed also features 
a built in audio system 
for those tailgate parties 
while the dual action lift-
gate either drops down 
or swings aside. There’s 
also a power outlet in the 
bed, too.

Under the hood sits a 
3.5-liter, 24 valve over-
head cam V6 putting out 
280 horses and 262 lb. 
ft. of torque. Coupled to 
a six-speed automatic 
owners can expect 18 city 
and 25 highway EPA fuel 
mileage numbers, both 
very good for a mid-
size pickup. Ridgeline’s 
automatic AWD system 
is decent, too, but does 
not offer a low-range like 
most of the competitors 
do. If you’re thinking 
serious off-road excur-
sions, think again. This 
is not a serious mountain 
fun machine so keep this 
in mind when someone 
eggs you on to climb over 
some boulders.

Standard on the 
RTL-E is a great sound-
ing 540 watt premium 
eight-speaker audio 
system and the Honda 
Sensing safety package, 
the latter which offers 
safety enhancements 
like collision braking, 
adaptive cruise, lane 
keep assist, forward colli-
sion, and lane departure 
warning.

There’ so much more I 
wish I could write about 
concerning amenities 

and standard features, 
but we’ll leave that to 
your area Honda dealer.

 Important numbers 
include a wheelbase 
of 125.2 inches, 4,515 
lb. curb weight, 44.4 
ft. turn circle, 18-inch 
tires on alloys, 7.87 inch 
ground clearance and a 
19.5 gallon fuel tank for 
unleaded regular.

In summary, Ridge-
line’s success lies in the 
fact that it now offers 
a more truck like build 
with the ability to think 
you are riding in a car. 

Be it the comfortable 
ride, inviting interior, 
standard moonroof, 
handling sophistica-
tion or hauling some 
cargo, Honda Ridgeline 
delivers.

— Greg Zyla writes 
weekly for More Con-
tent Now and other 
GateHouse Media 
publications.

FIND US ON
FACEBOOK
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CLASSIFIEDS
650 KENTUCKY STREET

GRIDLEY, CA 95948
(530) 846-3661

Classified ads to run Wednesday must be in out office by noon on Tuesday.  Classified ads to run Friday must be in our office by noon on Thursday.
THe Gridley Herald is no responisible for moe than one incorrect insertion.  Be sure to check your ad the first time it appears in the paper.

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 8AM-5PM & FRIDAY 8AM-3PM

Business Guide
Guaranteed Local Service

Gridley Septic
Tank Service

Sewer Line Cleaning
Vic Haury, Owner

846-2022
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WANT TO SPREAD THE
WORD ABOUT YOUR

GROUP/ORGANIZATION?
email herald.rachel@gmail.com

for more information

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2017-0000250

The following person is doing business as:KB SHEARS
19 FLEMMING CT., OROVILLE, CA 95966
KURTIS L BUBIER, 19 Flemming Ct., Oroville, CA 95966
Date Filed in Butte County: February 21, 2017
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business
name on: February 21, 2017
This Business is Conducted by: Individual
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date if
was filed in the office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code).
Publish:   March 1, 8, 15, 22,    2017  (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2017-0000077

The following persons are doing business as: TABLE MOUNTAIN
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT /TABLE MOUNTAIN REALTY/TMPM/TMR
3400 ORO DAM BLVD EAST OROVILLE, CA 95966
TABLE MOUNTAIN REALTY, INC., 3400 Oro Dam Blvd East Oroville,
CA 95966
Date Filed in Butte County: January 12, 2017
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business
name on: September 26, 2006
This Business is Conducted by: Corporation
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date if
was filed in the office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code).
Publish:  February 15, 22, March 1, 8,   2017  (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2017-0000218

The following person is doing business as: EGAN COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE
2644 HEGAN LANE CHICO, CA 95928
KATHRYN ANN EGAN, 5414 Nord Highway Chico, CA 95973
Date Filed in Butte County: February 10, 2017
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business
name on: February 10, 2017
This Business is Conducted by: Individual
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date if
was filed in the office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code).
Publish:  February 15, 22, March 1, 8,   2017  (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2017-0000188

The following person is doing business as: DOUBLE D RANCH
4680 FOOTHILL BLVD., OROVILLE, CA 95966
DESIREE HEWLETT, 4680 Foothill Blvd., Oroville, CA 95966
Date Filed in Butte County: February 6, 2017
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business
name on: February 6, 2017
This Business is Conducted by: Individual
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date if
was filed in the office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code).
Publish:  February 15, 22, March 1, 8,   2017  (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2017-0000227

The following persons are doing business as: BUTTESERVE1
15 HUNTER CT., CHICO, CA 95928
JAMES C ATKINSON, 3064 Rae Creek Drive Chico, CA 95973
MURRAY C LIND IV, 15 Hunter Ct., Chico, CA 95928
Date Filed in Butte County: February 16, 2017
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business
name on: February 16, 2017
This Business is Conducted by: General Partnership
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date if
was filed in the office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code).
Publish: March 8, 15, 22, 29, 2017     (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2016-0000331

The following persons have abandoned the use of the fictitious business
names: AGENTS MOBILE SERVICES
AMSONTHEGO.COM
3149 SILVERBELL ROAD CHICO, CA 95973
CHRISTINE LYDON, 1341 Orchard Way Chico, CA 95928
SCOTT MAYER, 3149 Silverbell Road Chico, CA 95973
Date Filed in Butte County: March 3, 2017
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business
name on: March 1, 2016
This Business is Conducted by: General Partnership
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date if
was filed in the office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code).
Publish: March 8, 15, 22, 29, 2017   (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2017-0000153

The following persons are doing business as: GENESIS SEED COMPANY
9 STONEY MEADOWS TERRACE
GLEN DILLEy, 9 Stoney Meadows Terrace Chico, CA 95928
CHRISTOPHER FOLAN, 807 Sequoyah Ave., Chico, CA 95928
Date Filed in Butte County: January 31, 2017
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business
name on: January 31, 2017
This Business is Conducted by: General Partnership
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date if
was filed in the office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code).
Publish:  February 15, 22, March 1, 8,   2017  (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2017-0000181

The following persons are doing business as: G AND D MINI STORAGE
AND RV
2687 HWY 99 BIGGS CA 95917
MAI PROPERTIES LLC, 1508 Eureka Road, 250 Roseville, CA 95661
Date Filed in Butte County: February 6, 2017
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business
name on: February 1, 2016
This Business is Conducted by: Limited Liability Company
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date if
was filed in the office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code).
Publish: March 8, 15, 22, 29, 2017     (The Gridley Herald)

10 REAL
ESTATE

Pasture 4acre
Grazing in
Gridley
562-619-7658

30 FOR RENT

1BD/1BA Apt
$600/mo. 1st, Last
& $600/dep. Must
have all the
money to move in.
846-0329.

2BD/2BA E. of
Gridley. Newly
updated.
$1,300/mo + dep.
No Pets or
Smoking. 530-
846-6155.

Haskell Senior
Apts. 1BD, rec
room & laundry
facilities.  Nice
senior
community a
great place to
live. $575/mo up
to $675. 150
Haskell St.,
Gridley 530-846-
6934. 

70 FOR SALE

HOME BREAK-
INS take less than
60 SECONDS.
Don't wait!  Protect
your family, your
home, your assets
NOW for as little
as 70¢ a day! Call
855-404-
7601(Cal-SCAN)

80 AUTOS

DONATE YOUR
CAR, TRUCK OR
BOAT TO
HERITAGE FOR
THE BLIND.
FREE 3 Day
Vacation, Tax
Deductible, Free
Towing, All
Paperwork Taken
Care of. Call 
800-731-5042
(Cal-SCAN)

GET CASH FOR
CARS/TRUCKS!!!
All Makes/Models
2000-2016! Top
$$$ Paid! Any
Condition! Used or
wrecked. Running
or Not. Free
Towing! Call For 
Offer: 1- 888-417-
9150. (Cal-SCAN)

Got an older car,
boat or RV? Do
the humane thing.
Donate it to the
Humane Society.
Call 1-800-743-
1482 (Cal-SCAN)

Switch to
DIRECTV. Lock in
2-Year Price
Guarantee
($50/month)
w/AT&T Wireless.
Over 145
Channels PLUS
Popular Movie
Networks for
Three Months, 
No Cost! Call 1-
800-385-9017
(Cal-SCAN)

80 AUTOS

WANTED! Old
Porsche
356/911/912 for
restoration by
hobbyist 1948-
1973 Only. Any
condition, top $
paid! PLEASE
LEAVE
MESSAGE (707)
965-9546  (Cal-
SCAN)

135 ADOPTION

PREGNANT?
CONSIDERING
ADOPTION? Call
us first. Living
expenses,
housing, medical,
and continued
support
afterwards.
Choose adoptive
family of your 
choice. Call 24/7.
1-877-879-4709
(Cal-SCAN)

150 
PERSONALS

Meet singles
right now! No paid
operators, just real
people like you.
Browse greetings,
exchange
messages and
connect live. Try it
free. Call now:
855-
412-1534. (Cal-
SCAN)

155 HEALTH
BEAUTY

ELIMINATE
CELLULITE and
Inches in weeks!
All natural. Odor
free. Works for
men or women.
Free month supply
on select
packages. Order
now! 844-703-
9774. (Cal-SCAN)

Got Knee Pain?
Back Pain?
Shoulder Pain?
Get a pain-
relieving brace -
little or NO cost to
you. Medicare
Patients Call
Health Hotline
Now! 1- 800-796-
5091 (Cal-SCAN)

Lowest Prices on
Health & Dental
Insurance. We
have the best
rates from top
companies! Call
Now! 888-989-
4807. (Cal-SCAN)

OXYGEN -
Anytime.
Anywhere.  No
tanks to refill.  No
deliveries.  The
All-New Inogen
One G4 is only 2.8
pounds!  FAA
approved! FREE
info kit: 844-359-
3976. (Cal-SCAN)

Safe Step Walk-
In Tub! Alert for
Seniors. Bathroom
falls can be fatal.
Approved by
Arthritis
Foundation.
Therapeutic Jets.
Less Than 4 Inch
Step-In. Wide 
Door. Anti-Slip
Floors. American
Made. Installation
Included. Call 800-
799-4811 for $750
Off. (Cal-SCAN)

155 HEALTH
BEAUTY

Stop
OVERPAYING for
your prescriptions!
SAVE! Call our
licensed Canadian
and International
pharmacy,
compare prices
and get $25.00
OFF your first 
prescription! CALL
1-800-273-0209
Promo Code
CDC201625. (Cal-
SCAN)

VIAGRA and
CIALIS USERS!
Cut your drug
costs! SAVE $$!
50 Pills for $99.00.
FREE Shipping!
100% Guaranteed
and Discreet.
CALL 1-800-624-
9105 (Cal-SCAN)

165 ANNOUNCE-
MENTS

Water Damage to
Your Home?  Call
for a quote for
professional
cleanup &
maintain the value
of your home!  Set
an appt today!
Call 855-401-7069
(Cal-
SCAN)

170 HELP
WANTED

Lifeguards
Needed at Biggs
Unified School
District. $11.00 -
$12.13/hour. Must
have CPR,
Lifeguard
certification, First
Aid and Safety
cards. Deadline:
Open until filled.
Classified
Application at
www.biggs.org, or
300 B Street,
Biggs. (530) 868-
1281, 250

Multi Subject
Teacher needed
at Biggs
Elementary
School. See
www.biggs.org or
Edjoin for
information and
application.
Deadline: March
17, 2017 or Open
until filled.

Pool Manager
needed at Biggs
Unified School
District. $16.50 -
$18.19/hour.
Summer season.
Deadline: March
15th or until filled
after that date.
Application at
www.biggs.org,
dcyr@biggs.org,
or 300 B Street,
Biggs. (530) 868-
1281, 250.

School Speech
Therapist needed
at Biggs Unified
School District.
See
www.biggs.org or
Edjoin for
information and
application.
Deadline: March
17, 2017, 2017 or
Open until filled.

TRUCK
DRIVERS. Obtain
Class A CDL in 3
weeks. Company
Sponsored
Training. Also
Hiring
Experienced and
Recent
Graduates. Must
be 21 or Older.
Call: 
(866) 275-2349.
(Cal-SCAN)

250 WANT TO
BUY

Building Lot in
Gridley. Please
call John or
Barbara 530-846-
0235

265 MISCELLA-
NEOUS

A PLACE FOR
MOM. The
nation's largest
senior living
referral service.
Contact our
trusted,local
experts today! Our
service is
FREE/no
obligation. CALL
1-
800-550-4822.
(Cal-SCAN)

REPAIR YOUR
CREDIT! Are you
tired of getting
denied credit? Do
something about it
today! We fix
credit fast. CALL
NOW 888-550-
9933

265 MISCELLA-
NEOUS

SAWMILLS from
only $4397.00-
MAKE & SAVE
MONEY with your
own bandmill- Cut
lumber any
dimension. In
stock ready to
ship! FREE
Info/DVD: 
www.NorwoodSa
wmills.com 1-800-
578-1363
Ext.300N (Cal-
SCAN)

280 SERVICES

DISH TV - BEST
DEAL EVER! Only
$39.99/mo. Plus
$14.99/mo.
Internet (where
avail.) FREE
Streaming. FREE
Install (up to 6
rooms.) FREE
HD-DVR. Call 1-
800-357-0810
(Cal-SCAN)

Do you owe over
$10,000 to the IRS
or State in back
taxes?  Our firm
works to reduce
the tax bill or zero
it out completely
FAST. Call now
855-993-5796 
(Cal-SCAN)

280 SERVICES

KILL BED BUGS
& THEIR EGGS!
Buy Harris Bed
Bug Killers/KIT
Complete
Treatment
System. Available:
Hardware Stores
and Home
Centers. (Cal-
SCAN)

KILL ROACHES-
GUARANTEED!
Buy Harris Roach
Tablets or Spray.
Odorless, Long
Lasting. Available:
Hardware Stores,
The Home Depot,
homedepot.com. 
Try Harris Bed
Bug Killers Too!
(Cal-SCAN)

Ruiz
Maintenance &
Lawn Care.
Services we Offer:
Lawn Care,
Trimming,
Planting, Clean
Gutters, General
Clean-up,
Sprinkler Instal &
Repair. Free
Estimates. Lic.
#006266. 530-
353-9519.  1 Free
Plant for New
Customers!

SOCIAL
SECURITY
DISABILITY
BENEFITS.
Unable to work?
Denied benefits?
We Can Help!
WIN or Pay
Nothing! Contact
Bill Gordon &
Associates at 1-
800-
966-1904 to start
your application
today! (Cal-SCAN)

This newspaper will never knowingly accept any
advertisement that is illegal or considered

fraudulent. If you have questions or doubts about
any ads on these pages, we advise that before

responding or sending money ahead of time, you
check with the local Attorney General's Consumer

Fraud Line and/or the Better Business Bureau. 
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
Phil’s Heating & Air

Sales  -  Service  -  Insallation

Phil Mabray
Owner

CA Lic. #648981

(530) 868-1239 (PH/Fax)
(530) 518-0789 (Cell)
mabrayphil@yahoo.com

PO BOX 33
Biggs, CA 95917

Visit us on 

Facebook 
for more 

PHOTOS and 
STORIES

Advertise Your
Business Here!

665-9818

Attractive mixes of dahlias like this Soft Orange mix 
look stunning in the garden and combine nicely in cut 
fl oral arrangements.
Photo credit: Longfi eld-Gardens.com

By Melinda Myers

Plan now for a mem-
orable grand fi nale in this 
year’s garden. Dahlias 
are spring-planted bulbs 
with big, colorful fl owers 
that bloom continuously 
from midsummer to the 
fi rst fall frost.

Early in the season, 
the foliage of these easy-
care plants provides a 
lush green backdrop for 
nearby annuals and pe-
rennials. Then, as many 
other plants are waning 
from the summer heat, 
dahlias burst into bloom, 
fi lling the garden with 
their impressive fl owers 
for months to come.

There are many types 
of dahlias and many ways 
to use them. Shorter bor-
der dahlias like the Gal-
lery or Melody series are 
perfect for planting along 
walkways, in the front of 
a fl ower border, or in pots 
next to the patio. The 
compact plants support 
full size fl owers for a daz-
zling display.

Plant taller variet-
ies in the middle of the 
fl ower border, and boost 
their ornamental appeal 
by including varieties 
like Fascination and HS 
Flame with burgundy fo-
liage. The darker leaves 
combine nicely with the 
greens of their neighbors 
and are the perfect back-
drop for the rose-pink 
and bright red blossoms.

Dahlias dazzle with 
their many unique fl ow-
er shapes and sizes. The 
brilliant color and rolled 
petals of the cactus dahlia 
Karma Red Corona are 
sure to make you stop and 

Add some garden pizzazz to your 
landscape with easy-care dahlias

take a second look. Or 
consider the powder puff 
blooms of Myrtles Folly, 
with petals that capture 
the colors of a sunrise. 
Dinnerplate dahlias, like 
deep purple Thomas Edi-
son, grow 4 feet tall and 
have enormous, 8” fl ow-
ers.

Suppliers like Long-
fi eld Gardens (longfi eld-
gardens.com) offer doz-
ens of dahlia varieties as 
well as attractive mixes 
based on color themes 
and fl ower styles. A com-
bination like the Soft Or-
ange mix, works great in 
the garden and combines 
nicely in an arrangement.

Don’t be afraid to 
cut your dahlias. Picking 
encourages more blooms 
for you to enjoy. With as 
few as three to six plants 
you’ll have plenty of fl ow-
ers to enjoy yourself and 
share with friends.  Since 
dahlias thrive in the same 

great soil as vegetables, 
consider adding a few 
plants to your food gar-
den as well. You’ll be able 
to cut fresh fl owers for 
the dinner table when 
harvesting the vegetables 
for your next meal.

In northern areas 
where dahlias are not 
winter hardy, the tubers 
can be dug and stored 
indoors for the winter. 
Or make it easy and just 
treat your dahlias like 
other annuals. With so 
many wonderful variet-
ies to choose from, it’s fun 
to try different ones each 
year.

Review your garden 
plans to identify places 
that could benefi t from a 
burst of late season color. 
Order your dahlias early 
for the best selection, 
plant them in the spring 
and enjoy a spectacular 
show.

Women of the Moose 
Wine Tasting Thursday

The Gridley Women of the Moose will host their
annual Wine Tasting, Hors d’oeuvres and Raffl e Event
Thursday, March 9 starting at 6 p.m.

Tickets are $20 and available in the social quar-
ters. 

All proceeds will go toward the Gridley Moose
Family Center Building Fund.

SKILLS FAIR HELD AT HOSPITAL FOR EMPLOYEES - Orchard Hospital held its Em-
ployee Skills Fair on Thursday, March 2, 2017. This year’s Skills Fair was broken down 
into clinical and non-clinical sections. The Skills Fair is an opportunity for employees 
to learn new information, receive updates on existing policies and procedures, and 
prove competency on clinical skills.  Some of the topics covered in the Skills Fair were 
Pharmaceutical Waste/EVS Waste, hand washing, PICC Line and IV Dressing Chang-
es. The Skills fair was planned and implemented by Infection Control/Education, ER 
department, Surgery Nursing staff, Acute Care Nursing Staff, materials Management 
Director, Employee Health, Lab Manager, Quality/Risk Director and Radiology Depart-
ment.

ARSON CALL RECEIVED FIRST - Gridley-Biggs Police received a call Friday morning 
at 8:33 a.m., reporting a subject was at 1343 Dewsnup Avenue  trying to start a fi re 
and that a house was in danger. Offi cers responded to assist until the Butte County 
Sheriff’s Department and Cal-Fire responded. The suspect was hiding under a house 
when offi cers arrived. No information on the arrest made by Cal-Fire was provided by 
presstime other than Sheriff’s deputies assisted.(Photo by Lisa Van De Hey)

The Valley Quilt 
Guild will present their 
34th annual quilt show, 
“On The Road Again,” 
March 18th & 19th, 2017 
at the Yuba-Sutter Fair-
grounds.  Saturdays show 
is 10 am – 5 pm and Sun-
day 10 am to 4 pm.  Park-
ing is free and admission 
is just $7.  The  featured 
quilter this year is a beau-
tiful collection of all past 
Opportunity Quilts on 
display.  The drawing for 
afi ne-looking patriotic 
opportunity quilt will be 
Sunday at 3 p.m.  To read 
the story behind this 
beautiful quilt, visit the 
Valley Quilt Guild web-
site.  With more than 250 
quilts on display, lots of 
vendors, raffl e prizes and 
great food from Stephens 
Farmhouse, this is an 
event not to miss.    The 
funds raised from this 
quilt show will help with 
the expenses of  commu-
nity service programs, 
monthly speakers, and 
general operations.

The Yuba-Sutter Val-
ley Quilt Guild meets 
on the last Wednesday 
of each month at 7 p.m 
at The Caltrans District 
3 Offi ce, 703 B Street, 
Marysville, CA 95901

Membership is open 

Quilt Show by Valley 
Quilt Guild

to anyone interested in 
quilts and quilting re-
gardless of skill level. 
Dues are $20 annually, 
with our membership 
year from July 1 through 
June 30.  For more infor-

mation, please visit our 
website at www.valley-
quiltguild.com.  

The Valley Quilt 
Guild is proudly spon-
sored by Sunsweet Gift 
Outlet

FIND US ON
FACEBOOK

Spring Community Yard Sale

Saturday, April 22
A map of all yard sales in

Gridley, Biggs & Live Oak will
Appear in The Gridley Herald

in Advance - April 21

Call 846-3661 if you plan on having
a yard sale & want to be

included in the map for just $20.
Deadline to sign up is

Tuesday, April 18
or visit our office at

650 Kentucky Street, Gridley

8am-?

Pick up an
application at

650 Kentucky St.
Gridley

846-3661

Taking
Carrier
Applications
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SPORTS

Just Ask
River Valley Care Center

Reduce Your Risk of Stroke
 Since 1989, May has been designated as National Stroke 
Awareness Month. Stroke happens when blood flow to part of the brain is 
interrupted.
 Fortunately, perhaps due to increased awareness, stroke death 
rates dropped 35 percent between 1998 and 2008. However, every year, 
stroke still kills more than 133,000 people in the U.S., and is a leading cause 
of serious, long-term adult disability.
 Stroke occurs slightly more frequently in women than men, and 
African-Americans have an increased risk for the disease.
 Some things you can do to lessen your risk of stroke are: control 
blood pressure and cholesterol levels, don’t smoke, limit alcohol consump-
tion, eat a healthy diet, and exercise regularly.
 There are warning signs of a stroke, and acting quickly when 
stroke is suspected is critical. The National Stroke Association suggests the 
FAST test when stroke is suspected:
 Face. Ask the person to smile. Note if one side of the face droops.
 Arms. Ask the person to raise both arms. See if one drifts 
downward.
 Speech. Ask the person to repeat a simple sentence. Listen for 
slurred speech.
 Time. If you observe any of these signs, call 911 immediately.
 Learn more about the disease and its prevention and treatment at 
www.Stroke.org.

If you or someone you know have any additional
questions regarding Rehabilitation care please contact

the Marketing Department of
River Valley Care Center at 530-695-8020.

BIG WIN FOR GRIDLEY! Malia Montero won the United States Girls Wrestling Asso-
ciation (USGWA) girls open championships in Vallejo on March 5, 2017 in the 155 lb.
weight class. Malia will be seated for the USGWA girls national tournament April 2,
2017 in Vallejo.

Gridley 
Gladiator 
Wrestling 

starts
today

The Gridley Gladia-
tors will begin their wres-
tling season at Sutter to-
day against  Bear River, 
Britain at Sutter and will 
compete in the Bear Riv-
er Tournament Saturday, 
March 11 at Wheatland 
High School, weigh-in at 
7 a.m., wrestling starting 
at 9 a.m.

Practice times are K-
8th grades Tuesdays 5:30 
to 6:30 p.m., and Thurs-
days K-8th 5:30 to 6:30 
p.m.

Additional meets will 
be held March 22 and 
April 5.

Tournaments will be  
held every Saturday from 
March 11 through April 8.

Practices will be held 
at Expo Hall at the Butte 
County Fairgrounds.

Increased fl ows to Feather 
River next few days

 The Department of Water Resources (DWR)  in-
creased fl ows to the Feather River through Oroville  
starting Tuesday, March 7, 2017.  Due to increased 
outfl ow from Hyatt Power Plant, fl ows to the Feather 
River will also increase incrementally throughout 
the day. This will cause the river to become gradually 
deeper and swifter so all anglers, boaters, and other 
river users should be advised of these conditions. Ad-
ditional fl ow increases to the Feather River are ex-
pected to occur over the next few days.

READING TO THE CHIL-
DREN - Gridley Unifi ed
School Board Member
Lena Sannar read her fa-
vorite Dr. Seuss book to
the children in Ms. Boni-
facius’ room on Friday in
recognition of Dr. Seuss’
birthday and Literacy
Week. (Photo by Lisa Van
De Hey)

By David Vantress
Sports/News Reporter

The recent evacuation of the area as a result of 
concerns with the possible failure of the Oroville Dam 
was a stressful time for all.

Especially schoolchildren.
Monday morning at Biggs Elementary School, 

the students were welcomed back with a fun assembly 
featuring Biggs High School and Butte College foot-
ball player.

And all kinds of fun games and activities.
The San Francisco 49ers helped put on the event, 

reaching out to a number of area schools at the end 
of last week.

49ers offi cials said their reaching out to Biggs 
schools is part of their focus on serving the Northern 
California community.

“When we learned of the Butte County schools af-
fected by the Oroville dam evacuations, we wanted to 
do something to welcome students and teachers back 
to the classrooms,” 49ers Community Relations Di-
rector Stacy McCorkle said. “For their resilience dur-
ing the evacuations, each school will receive a 49ers 
‘The Duke’ football, because Butte County school dis-
tricts are part of the 49ers community.”   

Butte County Superintendent of Schools Tim 
Taylor was on hand to be kind of an emcee for the 
day’s events.

The event was the third of three on Monday: ear-
lier assemblies took place at Stream Charter School 
in Oroville and Wyandotte Academy, also in Oroville.

Taylor, who was animated and enthusiastic in 
getting the students engaged in the assembly activi-
ties, said the morning’s events were a nice change 
from his usual schedule.

“It’s usually cubicles and emails,” Taylor said.
Biggs Elementary Principal Minden King said it 

was a special day for her students.
“This all came together pretty quickly,” King said. 

“It was important for our students to feel safe and 
welcomed back.”

Biggs Elementary students welcomed 
back with raucous rally

NEC Small Business Development Center at 
Butte College, is presenting a workshop on “Introduc-
tion to Search Engine Optimization (SEO)” on Friday, 

March 17th, 2017, from 9:00 am to 11:30 am, at 
NEC Small Business Development Center at Butte 
College, 2480 Notre Dame Blvd. Chico. 

The cost is $30.00 per person pre-paid or $40.00 
per person at the door.

Most business owners assume they simply need a 
website - that is a myth!  Search Engine Optimization 
is the process of getting your website seen by Search 
Engines.  We will review the various techniques to ef-

fectively Search Engine Optimize your website. Top-
ics will include Site Maps, Google Developer Tools, 
Google Analytics, Content Writing for Keywords, and 
the proper coding techniques for SEO. This training
is for individuals who administrate/manage their own 
website i.e., know how to do website updates or access
a Content Management Solution for their website.

Pre-registration is required (cash, check or cred-
it card). Please register online, call or stop by, NEC
Small Business Development Center at Butte College, 
2480 Notre Dame Blvd., Chico, 530-895-9017, www.
buttecollegesbdc.com  to register and for information.

Introduction to Search Engine 
Optimization (SEO)
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